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Seized Me From Behind, Stifled
Cries.

My

light. Tin eo men were rumnvlng n
rnnvas from Ono of them ,.,.i,

tho lleurl havewiih m-e- Joll00(, ml
11,0 "l "nvw

"Tho Tho UU of 1,1m.
from all of uh. ut,nr 0jj

Mr Ilarard wan Mnrlng Into 0ni.theie wan about; r..iher fat llim. "The duke!" who
lieiitcd, "flood grncloun!"

"Threo of Uiem," Jo continued In
that faiMiwny, fnlterlng voice.
might have xcrcauiud, or tho
revolver, hut wiih In pocket of

Uvstratlons,
V.LBARNE5

Bltnullancoualy

-c-ould out some one.

bulilnd

talked

run,,,.
niui liuiil I,lc,u"!M- - ""if n.y

The'111 ,AWR"y

all !t ? ItuiicIi who me! llo Hie
thief In allmuch theyundent Uind

Deemed to bo trying to decide what
to do with me. After while

Doomed to uudurxtniid that Inutead
of killing me they wero to takn
mo away and hold uio jirlHonur. They
lifted ill?, and wan carried down

"Co'iie on,wiih woman
who nn l,',,m '"L01",1

nccompllce." Jo th,

Jtnd one Imnd acrniri hr",""'r "",'T
forehead. "She and tho duke talked
In French French I'm sure
wrh French."

"Why, I'm tho only woman hero
who really French," Inter-
rupted, "except!" Amuxcinent al-

iened! mo.
Mm. Latirn sup-

plied. go on."
"and!" Hup exclaimed middenly.

my Imagination run nway
with mo."

"I don't know who wiih," Jo
went on after "I didn't recog-nlr- o

her volco. ... wan taken
down Ktalm leading to the tennis
courta. don't know why they
discover In ray
perhaps they didn't think of my liuv-lu- g

becaiiHo I not uxed
It. ... At foot of the utiiltH
wo know Homo ono had heard uh;
Ond wo saw light flash. waa taken

us quickly pont)th!o, mid ono
of the meu watted to Htrlke down

after don't know
who covered faco tiling.
wuu uer nanus, -- who wiio wob 117

"Adams, tho dotoctlvo," John told
her.

"I didn't know In which direction
they wore taking mo, but I romombcr

carried across wlro fenco
my dreeslng-gow- n waH torn. kicked
off slipper; and that's tho last I
remember. ... think they must
have chloroformed me. was
some. When I to was

ion bod In Uttlo nnd had
Jost my It was

up to thut I wbh
really prisoner. The windows were

nhuttored, with only
openings for light and air, the
door waa bolted, still had the re-
volver, but boo it would do
mo any good I coald hill"

Sho paused, shuddering.
"Of course, they brought mo

to oat," uho continued. "For how
many is it? I'vo forgotten
tried to rnuko up my to Bhaot.
Thore seemed he no ono there
oxcopt guard continually my

Ilenrtand tho duko had
gono away Ipft him thero alone.
I knew should have to shoot him,

perhaps lotor could batter down
Vny door with chair add escapo.

Tho guard was standing out-si- u

suiomng." Sno drew nor
breath sharply, "I took dellbnrato
aim at him I didn't want to him

I aimed at bis legs to orlppla him,
fired twice." Again sho

hor faco with her hands. ''I hit
sho momicd. "I lilt him I"

Hurprlso in hdr volco was too
much for mo, hystorlcnl was, and
1 laughed. had been

In tho nock; sho had at his
legs.

"I succeeded In battering down tho
door'enoiiKh to crawl through, ran,

I only know was somowhero
'far Jeoceaiit aiitl ,afJor hours, Lt

' ft

seemed, fotinil Hie "lifncn. It was
awful without nny bIiocb, tint 1 walked
mid walked, mid run nml crlbd, mid

could get no Idea where I whb,
Klnnlly nuked ftahcnnnn, and ho

nic here. left (he poor
fellow there, wherever In, wound-
ed, llo might die. Find lilin, oh,
plcnso find htm!" Shi; turned to llio
doctor, her eyes nlilitzo. "A wound
In the not mloun, is It?" ho
HKked.

"So," Doctor Ornhnrn wmured her,
" wound In tho let; I not nccemmrlly

felt n tittle ntlenco tho while
we Mured eiich tit the other. I.uura
at hint kiivu oleu to the iiuoHllon
which wiih imraiiioiint.

"IJut W'lnlhroii Mr. Abbott?" uo
nMked "You mild ho- - What
hud hu lo do with all?"

.to Mured at her In ama.cment.
"Nothing, my dour," nho

"Didn't uny ho nothing to do
with It?" Klio dioiipcd back on tin
couch wearily. "I tlioiiKht hhIiI that
lliHt. It wax Henri, thu duke,
and"

With Jlttte cry of relief
tiiliicil mid iluiig her urniH about her

u frame. .,i...r'u too, iitiil under- -
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the tloor lay the de Trouvllle.
mid Kitting IichIiIo him, placidly
enough, with a revolver In ono hand,
wuh ThomriH, the footman!

CHAPTER XXVI'.

Thomas.
Mr. ilrufienrled - ThoiniiH, private

detective fur tho tiiHUiunce company
whli h hud iHMicd pollclcH aggregating
two hundred thoiifiind dollarn on

JfWtlH, Hiiapped n pair or hnnd-ctiff- a

on the Duo do Trouvllle poor
little duke: I hud begun to like him,
too! then turned to John and Hap,
who Htood luoklng ou, and drew u
cigar from a pocket of bin livery.

"With your pormlnfiloii, gentlemen.
I'll Hiuoke," ho remarked pleasantly.
"I'vo. been a Horvmit In thin Iioiiho all
wummnr und 1 haven't dared to."

"flo ahead!" John Invited, and hu
ttiinn't In tho leaRt HiirnrlMed. You

whoever enmo tin. I .Hlmply can't aurprlso John about uny- -

Sho

and

room,
day-

light. I find

and

I

mind

and

and

Hut

Kb

had

and

,,,,

Duo

"If I had stopped to think. I might
have known you wero a detective or
something," said Hup. "You're tlio
wort footman I ever saw."

It wiih lust about thot moment that
Mrs. Hiiifurd und I came In, panting.
Wd had fairly raced from my flitting-roo-

leaving tho nurso nnd Doctor
araham with Jo. Luura had gono to
tho telophono, and I'll give you threo
guosHcs who It was sho hud called!
Wlnthrop! Right tho tlrst tlmo.

Mrs. Hazard stared at Tliomas in
his Immaculate livery, smoking, ac-

tually- smoking! And at tho poor
little handcuffed duko.

"Thonius!" sho reproved sharply,
men seeing thut tho scheme of the
world wbh awry: "What has bap- -

uoncd?"
'Vnll haa It's Ilka tills, mother."

11.1P explained cheerfully, and I think
be was actually glad nbout the poor
Uttlo duke. "Thomas isn't a footman
At all; he's a dotoctlvo for tho life

suiunco company, it seems his nous
hero" nnd ho Indicated Ills Grueo
"has been stealing our pictures, aud
Natallo's Jowolry, and"

"Tho duko!" exclaimed Mrs. Hazard.
Stealing pictures! What pIctur'eH?"

Bho gavo a quick look about tliu gal
lory. "None of them' Is inlSHlng?"

"It was substitution, Mrs. Hazard,"
tho dotectlvo told her. "1 dou't UnoW

just how It was done, bnt thoy hnvo
been taking nway tho originals of
tho paintings hero and loavlng you
copies. That Van Dyko up thore, for
instance doesn't even look like n, Van
Dyko to ino, and I don't know much
about art. An ovumliiatlon will prob
ably roveal tho fact that all of tho
moBt vatuablo of thp pictures havo
already boon takcu." Ho paused n
moment, ,"It JuBt so happens that 1

carna in hore a, moment ago aud fdund
tho duko at work. He shot at mj

mJ ttvt MArnH rtrii a na vmi baa."

MAItSHALL IlKPUHMOAX

exnctiy, nut nsnncurrs. mi tirace waa
silent; not a word had ha spoken
since we entered the room. He didn't
speak now, he just sat there chewing
bin mustache violently. There was a
glitter of defiance In hi eye. It sud-
denly flashed on me where nnd when
I hud first seen him nn Impression
I had had from the beginning. Count
Felix von Uruuuer had pointed him
out to Jo and me at the Hprlng Exhi-
bition. He had called him a scoun-
drel Insteud of the Due do Trouvllle,
slid that's why the nmuo waa not
familiar to me.

There was a rush of footsteps In
the ball, and Adams, the other de-

tective, appeared In the doorway.
"Mr. Adams," Thonma directed,

"pleafe be good enough to see that
Mrs. Cutler doesn't leave the house.
You understand?" Adams merely
nodded, and ran out,

"And Natalie's iewelHl," Mrs. Haz
ard went on, after a moment.

"To state It briefly," Thomas mild,
'It Ih potHlblo to trace all the thefts
and robberies nlong the north shore
during ll.ls whole summer to the duko
here, ami Mrs. Culler nnd the Due
d'Aublgny, who has already served n
iciitemt' of several yearn in a French
prlxnn. It wiih 11 big conspiracy, and
we don't know yet the extent of Us
ramifications. Wo do know, however,
Hint while the duke cntne hero uh
your giti'Kt to steal these picture, by
substitution, im I have explained, he
hart been working band in hand with
d'Aublgny In tho Jewel thefts. Mrs.
Cutler has been the actual instru-
ment in tunny of the thefts. I have
known these things vuguely for a
long time, hut It wbh necessary to get
direct proof, mid now I believe I havo
that.

"I'.ir Instance. In the case of Miss
Agazzl.'s JowelM. Since she has been

11 this bouso she has lost first a ruby
licndanl, then six bracelets, another
pendant mid 11 rope of pearls. In my
capacity of footman hero I kept rloso
watch of Mrs, Cullnr, and after ench
theft I bad searched her rooms. In
no cayo did I llnd any jewels. Hut
I did find, on my Intt trip to her
npartiiieiitH, a receipt In the uiimo of
llio Due do Trouvtllo for u box In n
KHfet.v deposit vault. I coupled that
wllh llio fact Hint Mr Cutler has
nlways found It convenient, to go Into
the city Immediately after tho thefts
here, and I uiiidn Inquiries, or rather
Homo ol try men did for mo.

'They found that. Mm, Cutler had
gone to tho safety deposit vault time
after time nud each time she had de-

posited something In tho box. If I
am not mistaken, thu various stolen
Jewels, including the emerald "bracelet
which was stolen from MIsh Agnzzlz
before you opened your summer place
here, are In that vault, aud the box
Is held In tho name of tho Due do
Trouvllle. I think that Is direct evi-

dence. You'ro u lawyer, Mr, Crownln- -

shield. Am I right?"
"If the Jewehi aro In the vault!"

Johr spread his hands, Indicating that
Hint was all thero was to be said.

"The thieving, hi fur hh this house
wan concerned, came to 11 climax when
It became generally known that a
detective, this man AdmiiH, wbh com
ing here," Thomns continued. "Tho
duko here, Mrs, Cutler und their ac-

complices undertook then to muko
tho big haul. It was Mlsr. Codiimu's
good fortune" ho turned to mo und
bowed slightly "to prevent the ac-

complishment of Hint haul; mid Inci-
dentally It was my misfortune to
cause her to break her nrm. It wbh
I who Hushed the light. In your face
mid vailed you by nanio tho night
you went headlong down the stairs,"
bo apologized, "I had followed you
in the dark under the ImprcHwIon that
yon wero Mrs. Cutler, and when I
flushed tho light in your fnco It was
with tho purpose of taking a prisoner.
Instead of Mrs. Cutler, however, I
came upon you; nnd you fell. I'm
sorry."

"Oh, don't mention It" I gasped ex
citedly. "It !s of no consenuenco nt
all." Then another thought cnniu to

He Shot-a- t Mo.

mo. "And you didn't suspect mo ot
tho thefts?"

Ho smiled und shook his Jieud.
"Nor .Mr.Abbott," ho added. "Our

liiBuranco pnoplu hcep pretty closo
record of family jowols of every kind,
and wo knew from tho vory beginning
that Mr. Abbott owned tho Jowols tho
police found thore."

"We wero going to prove It, too,"
John put In, "That was to slraplo
wo didn't htvo to worry about It."
Now why hadn't ho told us before?
Think of thu heart-burning- s and tho
petty suspicions ho could havo pro-vente-d!

1

"As I say, I know thoso things, but
U wasn't wIsq to tell thorn," Thomas
continued, "In the first place, as long
as tho real thieves Imagined bouio

(To. Be CpnUnued),

XOTIC13 OK I'INAIi SliTTfjHMKNT.
Notice Is hereby given to nil credi

tors and others Interested in the
estate of Polly A. Cody, deceased,
Hint ), William A, Cond, administra
tor of said estate, Intend to make
Final Settlement thereof at tho next
term of the 1'robatn Court of Saline
County, Missouri, to bo bolden at
tho Court House in said County 011

the first Montjny of June, 1013.
WII.MA.M A. COAD, Administrator

(1st Inser. Mar Apr S) .

HAY PUKHSKS!
The AD.MIItAli HAY PltKSH Is su

perior In all ntliei'M, Two men prci,
M'lf.fccil, either liore power or
motor. Iliiic ucil line foe tuo jeiirs
nnd giiiii'itiitt'c them. Itcferencv ulv
en. din seo piiss ut MiCIiiiiIh lot.
Call on op write I. X. IM'I'K, Soillli-c- m

Smoke Hoiim-- . .Mnrliall, (inay21)

KItUT TltKKS.
f iell Harrison has for saM n In I

Hie of NtiM-s-- slock, south, of 111

nnitienco on Odcll Avenue. April

Hrlng your Job printing to this of
fice. Satisfaction guaranteed'
prices reasonable.

F. W. YORK,

CONC'RETE
CONTRACTOR

And (Builder of Concrete,
Construction,

Can Save You Honey'!
on your! job. II will pay
you to fconsull himlbcrorc

placiiiK your fconlracl.
"Everybody Is Doing It

NOW r
F. W. YORK,

Blue Lick, Mo.

SILOS
If Interested

Call on

laCrossc lumber Co.

'Deafness Cannot Be Cured
liy ), I in.rlli,n. tbpy .'initMit nmli tln
.tu....u.l ...ril.. ... flu, .... Th. n Ih itnlv itha
w In ruru ili'afiiM. nihI thai It ! .iltliill"ii- -

nilhllltoll if llw mllliHU llllllK of 1110 i:il.lllllll
T,.l... U'L..,t tliltf (iiIm. 1. llllUllllll Hill Itrt M

ruuiMIn iuiuiiiI r linjK'tfH t Ix'urlne. mil nln-i- i

11 iMiiireiir . iiMMii .n'hiiiit- -
linl, Hu- - lndwiuinll"n rail I.' laki'ii ixit ii1
UU ( n .iiTiii in 114 ii"riu.u ihiiuii ion. uini

Iiik li i.lriyrwl fwrrnr; nlii iil of
I a It r- - li Catarrli. Mtilrli In mitlilng lint
u II tiilUm,! (uiidlllon of tUf iiiiiitiik urMrr'.

Wh will Bin- - line lliunlrr.1 l'llaw fur any
nf lraiiM',1 !)' cnlnrrlil Iliat rauixit Iv
cured liy liana ujinrni un: ernu nr iiuu-Ura- .

tr.. - ,.,IJX,.V COil TlMi ,,.

H'lil ly PrugiiUU, 7.V.

liku llall'a I'uiully l'lll. fur runitli'itlon.

IK

Ship Household Goods!
Autoa. ate., liynmaninf our l'ciwardlne Seivirc

sad SAVE MONEY. caniilvojoolowertr!shl
riUHhanyoucintMloi'iirrHitiitln lb United

'
SlMst. Wrlto our iicart oloco lor iiilculat.

MUsourl Hlvor Frelnht F'd'C Co.
Cmalia, Nab. Kansna Cltv. Ma

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIKAM... yv

nil.rbcsv.ier'tt OiuuionJ TlrAn JVI'lllsi In Itrd mt IJstM mrt.llicV I

TaLu ttu otltrr. ly rrur "
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Wo aro giving "Pittsburgh Perfect"
Fence as wide publicity through news-
papers and farm journals, as is

news items of national importance.
This advertising, of course, us

deal of are we
srending it?

Simply because we thoroughly and
honestly believe Perfect",

"PituWiitl Jt" Wnai
Annealed Calranlied Wlraj

Cabla Wtroi Hard Sprin Coil
Stanlatt RafuUf Wire

Nail, GaUanUrd Wjrn NalUl Head
Roollna NaiUl Slnta Loop BaJaTia.l
burgh Perfect" Fencing. All mad Open

malarial.h Hearth
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;

'
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An

for of

Hero is 11 smoke with genuine to-
bacco tttsle that heats nil artificial tastes.
Kvcry Bruin of it is pure, clean tobacco.
Tucked into it pipe, or rolled into 11 cigarette,
it makes u .smoke.

If you have, not Mixture, msilc by
LiMttt & Myers At Durham, N. C, try It now.

In dilltlun to otic and a half ounces of fine Virginia
anil North Carolina leaf, with each 5c sack of
Mixture you now get n book of cigarette papers free and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupons are good hundreds of valuable

presents. There are shaving sets, jewelry, cut glass, base-
balls, tennis racquets, talking machines, furniture, cam-
eras, and of other articles suitable fur every member

of the family each of them well

rH . 1 ' a LfSf
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sating the for.
As special offer, dur-

ing March and Aprit
only, we will

cata
logue these
FREE. u

address on a
postal.

lien M'I.WWi.. mar
J wlk fur 1 ft oiHOHSt,
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TWIST, nnmi tnm K

nts. PLUG CUT, PIED.
CIGARETTES, CUX

CIGARETTES. t-
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Premium

ST. MO.

wCaifoima
Very
Low

Fares

on

to

in

of
the

Scenic to
Pacific via Scenic to
Salt and ; via El and

the of lowest
the E. P. & S. W. and

Call m (or abjjt the low (ires, tic.

lisi

we are It

Bramla

Nattlna

"Pitt,

our
new

of
,!ut send your

name and

Caaoal
ttmin'lf
TURAt. LEAF,

FOUR
KOSE3 (M4im

MONT

rfufcn
Dept.

(3,,

LOUIS,

Ono Vay Colonist Tickets
Sale

March 15 to April 15
Low Faros

North Pacific
Tickets honored Tourist
Sleeping Cars upon payment

berth rate about half
standard Pullman fare.

Choice of Three Routes
Colorado Route Salt Lako City

through Feather River Canyon; Colorado Route
Lake Ogden Southern Pacific Paso

New Mexico direct route altitudesin connection with
Southern Pacific.

Information tickttt, mantiljr.i.

given
most

costs
great money. Why

the real,

smokeil Duke's

Duke's

dozens

coupons

send

J. A. STEWART
General Passenger Agent

TopeUa, Kansas

"Pittsburgh Perfect"
Why Advertising

"Pittsburgh

added
pleasure

smokers

delightful

Illustrated
presents

rra7rtM.tCH,

Correspondlncly

Fence
AS MADE TODAY, is a fence ed

by any other on tho market.
We know exactly in it, for wo

make it entirely in own furnaces and
mills.

Doesn't our faith in "Pittsburgh Per-

fect" Fence make it worthy your full

Made tn Different Stjloa for FIELD, FARM, RANCH, LAWN. PVAu fitiarailteed
CHICKEN. POULTRY and YARD and GARDEN CVery KOO

your dealer for "PlttsbufRh Perfect" and Insist on his furnishing it. Do not allow him to persuade
you that some other fence la Just na rochI. If ho doein't soil it, write direct.

Parf ol DaiUd
Itilaht. 4 Twul.d

Wlroj Fenc,
SUploti Poultry

Lar(

of

PAfJIi

for

worth

J.

M.

Via thence

City thence

on

our

RABBIT

Ask us

It ou aro tn WU Fencing, vttU
for FREE copy ol our ALMANAC, 101- 3-

Pittsburgh Steel Co.
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania- -
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